
BILL or EXCHANGE.

1738. December 5. A. against B.No 36.
The fubfcrip-
tion of the
drawer, held
to be an ef-
fential requi-
fite.

1738. December 6. M'RAITH against MURDOCH.

A BILL was found null, being neither figned by the alleged drawer, nor of his
hand-writing; which was not upon the ad of Parliament regarding blank writs;
becaufe the alleged drawer's name was on the body of the bill; but, upon this
footing, that a bill is a mutual contraa,; an order, or mandate, by the one party,
and an acceptance of the order, or mandate, by the other, which binds the par-
ties mutually, according to the nature of the mandate : And, upon the common
principle of contrads, both parties muft be bound, or neither; and fo there can
be no obligation, unlefs the confent of the drawer be interpofed, as well as of the
acceptor. See This cafe, voce MUTUAL CONTRACT.

Fol. Die. v. i.p. 96.

1742. November 12. SANDILANDS against DICKSON.

BILLs not figned by the drawer are incomplete deeds, as all other contrads in-
tended to be mutual are, while only fubfcribed by one of the parties. But as
other mutual contrads fubfcribed by the one become complete, as foon as the o-
ther party fubfcribes; fo the bill-contrad, fubfcribed by the acceptor, becomes
complete as foon as the drawer adhibits his fubfcription.

1436

UPON the verbal report of the Lord Elchies, How far a bill thus conceived was
valid? ' Pay to me, John Bell, L. 50 Sterling, value received,' addreffed to and
accepted by James Hall; but neither figned by John Bell, nor of his hand-writ-
ing :-It was found, ' That the bill being neither figned by the drawer, nor of

his hand-writing, was null.'
This was not upon the ad r696, concerning blank writs; for the alleged

drawer's name being in the body of the bill, obviated that objedion; but, on
this ground, that a bill is a mutual contrad between drawer and acceptor; and in
all mutual contrads, both parties muft be bound; and therefore it is a null con-
trad, unlefs the confent of the drawer be interpofed, as well as of the acceptor.
And this being the ground on which the decifion proceeded, it was, in the rea-
foning, agreed, That, as the creditor's name was in the bill, had it either been
of his hand-writing, or, if the drawer's name had been adjeaed, before it had
been produced in judgment, it would have been good : In like manner, as a
bond duly figned before witneffes, but not fubfcribed by the witneffes before de-
livery, may, thereafter, be fubfcribed. by them, at any time before produdion in
judgment. Whereas, where the objedion lies to a bill, upon the ad 1696, the
defed cannot be fupplied after delivery. [This feems to be the fame cafe with
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Div. I.

No 37.
The fubfcrip.
tion of the
drawer, an
effential re-
quifite.

No 38.
A bill not
figned by the
drawer till
after the ac-
ceptor had
become bank-
rupt, fuftain-
ed.



Snct M. of MAHANGI

Ai4d in A60) n66t d6ibtedin hot tiiat th6 drwi ti;ht ifdfl± id1biti hI
tiibferiptish at arty time befbre t1hiilW4 i§ Pt4d'ed ii 'fi sintteh rhU
4tief6ti6 here was, Wbetherthe ir 8t udeu ll% biliibit 19is & fidi
after the acceptor was bet6the TkAAitupf, fo a tltittdpdii {cfKh Pli fifibr
eteditors.

David Dickfe'n, the defeider u d t,6qMjtna aeep1t of tEe bill phi6fied fr;
with janes Howie side' bankyhip, -And frnt Wdd be M'hhd botd df fehief, 'b-
eted,that the dvawer had het sMilb4ad hi§ fubficriptimi till dftt the bffikhiptty

of Itmie?;- at whkh tkikt the Adswe toold not, by his A&ItLar uip A debt againfE

Home0, to comipete With- hi ptitr& atiditos, Whidh, bfote the b ikrptiey, wag
void; and if, through the fault of the dtdwer, he, .DilDif, had thu lit hi ie-
liefi he old not bd ll" w thd 4rawet iti th& &Stt *tkh the Lois ' re-

For,.ao the Will flood Upant the ad of Heme, 1rIbt td hig bakrkpit, and re-
quizeta ew confeatt of hi§ to&tAke it efewati, that Wgs riot'rng iti the circtaif-
faneof Ileme's bariktdptyfik tvehDifckdr's M1iefN 45tld be lot.

Folr Dit. ' 4. p.C KlAseoro, (Bita of -x Atttit) N T. J- . 71.

1748. 'June iS. TURNBULL against TUDHOPE.

THOMAS TURNIULL, merchant in W1awick, obtained a bil fidoied to him for
value by -tolieft Taylor, t'otac6niit there; drawn by Taylor upon Robert Tud-
hope, flether, therg, for L. S yqble ye months after date.

Tudhop fifpended, fo'r thialtr wanting ucha fim, prevailed on tim to
borrow it from his aunt Jean Taylor, not inclining to let her be acquainted with
his ftraits; that the bill was accepted blaak, in the drawer's name, and the money
given to Taylor, on his bill to the fufpen4er of the fame date; but Jean Taylor
having left her bilf irt ir i~f\itv hAnd§, li laf filled up hi dwii nan -as'
drawer, and ipdpgfed itf£rQ -,value truly received The charger therefore had
no title to the fecurity, which really belodged to Jean Taylor or, if it Was carried-
by thie illin pp and adorfitiQn, compenaihod upQn Talor's bill was a compe-
tent defe both on acoount of the gratuitoufnes the indb fltion,- and that the
term of pyfuent- being a year after the date,. thde bill wag pot entitled to any
privileges.

Turnbull condefeendel, -that the caufe of the indorfatioa wasfor.L. 17 Sterling,
which Taylor owed him he being to account for the remainder; and the LoRD
Oahiu A P Y, th January 747, ' repelled the reafons of fipenfion, and found

' he oath of the inderfer could not be received, againa the charger, an onerouas
dofee~ fo: far as concerned the L. a, , Sterlirigi'
leadg in reclaiming ill, That the privileges of terovs indoffations were

only competent.upon bills of exchange, where one drew payable to anoti& in
the way of trade not when a fecurity for money was taken in this fhape betwixt
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No 39.
A bill was
accepted
blank in the
drawet's
name; and
a perfon, who
had no title
to it, filled.iip
his own name.
Theindofer's
oath f~ufl&
not 6oo j
tent usainft
thed oniftaus-
in"Yft ;
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